Grittleton STW
Overview:
Site Location:

>> Gritteton STW, Chippenham

Client:

>> Wessex Water

Contract Value:

>> £997,000

Programme

>> 33 Weeks

Lewis operate at the Strategic Partner level within the
Wessex Water AMP 6 Treatment Delivery programme.
The Grittleton STW scheme formed part of this
programme. The scheme provided a new pumping
station at Grittleon STW and 5.1km of pumping main to
Hullaivngton STW to the east. Once in commission the
existing STW was decommissioned and demolished.

Installation of 1,500m of New 125mm and
3,620m of 160mm PE pumping sewer main by
open cut in fields at depths of 1.5 to 3m deep.

3no road crossings

Installation of new 3.6m Dia x 5m deep pumping
station and pipework

PC for M&E install—delivered by WECS M&E

Final commissioning and turning flows

Demolition of existing STW including filter beds
and RC channels

Site finishes including concrete access road,
landscaping and fencing

FIG 2—Vehicle lay-by and improved aesthetic impact

LCE were engaged to undertake Early
Contractor Involvement from initial trial holes
open cut deemed as the preferred method over
drilling due to the presence of rock and grade
on the proposed new pumping main

Grittleton STW
Great Crested Newt (GCN) protection measures were
implemented along sections of the easement prior to
pipeline installation.
An archaeological watching brief was also completed
along the entire length of the 5.2km pipeline

The open cut in field was completed on two fronts
with planned road closures on the 3no road
crossing. The new pumping main also ran adjacent
and across the existing 3 inch PVC Water Main
which was carried out without impacting the
integrity of the existing main.
Pipeline was tested and commissioned on
programme . WW Operations team Commented on
handovers over that is was ‘a well-presented
scheme a credit to all involved ‘.
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